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I Real Estate For Sale.mm ITCHING ( ARNOLD'S

j INK.DUfilOURS
HAS JUST RECEIVED

Another shipment of that All Wool, 68 inch wide Skirt Goods W
in black, navy and gray, at 50c yard. W

All Wool Rainy Day Skirt
wide, at 60c and 6O0 yard.

All the necessary articles to make your Thanksgiving and
Christmas Fruit Cake such as Currants, Raisins. Citron, Orange
Peel, Lemon Peel, Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

Also Fine London Layer Raisins, New Prunes, Evaporat-
ed Peaches and Apples, Apricota, Atmore's Mince Meat, Cran-
berries.

A complete stock of Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, Tomato Catsup, Tobasco Sauce.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, Finest Cream
Cheese, Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, and hundreds of nice articles
which we cannot mention for want of space.

Yours to please,

We Have the Royal Worcester

Corsets
Long Princess hip, with the steel extending to the bottom, and

straight front gives grace and comfort,

WholeealeJ I, MrDANT

SEE OUR

I
it The Grandest Values ever
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We Wee Right
1902.in CHRISTMAS p)

W TOYS. W
I Mrt. yrfii N Y SWW

Christmas Holidays
ABE AT HAND.

HA VE YOU THOUGHT OF IT ?
Wo have three stores stocked with a COMPLETE LINE

OF

HOLIDAY
Everything to make the children happy, and presents that

will please grown up people.

The Finest stock of TOYS, CONFECTIONERIES AND

KltUIT.S in the city, at

McSOKLET'G

y On Monday the 0th day of January
lwaat m., i wmseu ai puDuc suo--
Uoa at ooun honse (or cash to the high

the following real estate In
New Bern, N. O. lot No. OS, on west
stde 'of Craven t net, bounded on the
north by lot known a the Cox lot, on
the west by HotsCHatelton loton the
south by brick bnlldtngknown as ma-

chine shops,-- being the house and lot in
which J. R. Joaos now resides. The
sale U made by order of court to make
assets F. P. DUFFY,

Guardian.

COMING !

The GftaltfSim S'. ten.

mmlM house

3 NIGHTS
Comnienelng Dtc 81h
The Great Martynne

and a Big Company of American and
European

FIJW PSODUCEBII.
Prices 10c, SOc, 80c.

Valuable City

Property for
Sale I

1 will offer for sale at public auction
at the Court House door in New Bern,

on Monday the 15th day of December,

1902, at It o'clock, midday, the house
aad lot of land situated on Middle street
betweeNi New and Johnson streats, be-

ing the same formerly occupied by Miss

Betsy Green, the lot ia 70 feet front by

107 feet, 8 inches deep. This a very de
sirable property.

a a STREET,
Dec 1, 1902. Auctioneer.

SAVE MONEY I

Compare these prices
with those you have
been paying :

Plo-ni- c Hams, sliced, 12c lb.
Best Lard, 18o "
Compound Lard, 10c '
Pigs Feet in vinegar 6c "
Tripe in vinegar, 8c "
Good Hour, So"
Better Flour, lit
Bet Pie Peaches, ....lOocan, 8 for 8c
Table Peaches, ISo " " 26c.
Canned Corn, 10c " 8 " 25c

" Tomatoes, 10c ran.
20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar, any

time yon want it, tor. f l uu
Also have a supply of Oranges, Apples

Bananas, Pears, etc Try a peck of my
86c apples. Give me a trial

. Toon tor business,

Car. Seath Front A.letcalf Streets

FOR SALE 1

AS A WHOLE OR ANY PART.
One Self Feed Sip Saw,
One 1 inch I d; B Holmes 4 S Planer,
One 80 " Shaving Blower,
One Drop Tubler Boiler 80 H P,
One 14 x 18 Center Crank Bklnner tn--

glae,
One M" Woods Planer 1 8,

- One 9" Leaman Moulder 4 8, ontslde,
One 71": Sogers Automatic Knife

Grinder,
One 78" Corel Automatic Circular

8aW Grinder,
Also Pullers, Shafting, Boxes, T Rails

Dry Kim Truck, Mill Track, etc
The above machinery ha an been

slightly damaged-b- y Are.

Address,
'

: TRENT, IJJMBEB MILLS,
.. "New Bern, IT. O.
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A Retail
. Qroeer,
i I

71 Broad St

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your

approval now.
We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin,

While we have both Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of
prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
of each which we have marke

If you compare the qualities'and
and styles with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
aTtl8.

City Lumber.Co.
H. Front eft ZHenSt.
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New Plan Taxation Receives Public

. ; ApproraL . -

Sals Tax Taf for Fertilisers Fall
off. fjaeer Foirl. Rate Char-to-r.

Strswberrlea. .
Oor-erao- r'

Befasea-- to

Fardoa, Con-la- g

Mar- -'

rlago.

Raxxigh, December 4. The weather
prophets bava made groat errors lately
ia their predictions. . The weather, in

fact, appears to be a pnzsle-- .

The recommendations, regarding What
may be termed a new plan of taxation,
as made by the Bute tsr commission are
well received by the pnbUo, to judge by
the comments.

The board of agriculture today made

up Its budget for the half year. The re-

ceipts from the sales of tax tags for fer-

tilizers are some $9,000 less than they
were last year for the autumn business.
An Increase of at least tKWP had been
expected.

Among today's arrivals were H A
Gilliam and John Mayo, TarborojJohn
H Gore, Jr., Wilmington; Z F Long,
Rockingham.

At the State museum a queer fowl Is

on view; a cross between a turkey and a

guinea. It is to be placed in the "coo"
at the city park.

During November there were SB deaths
and 37 births. Ten case of scarlet
fever and 8 of typhoid fever were re
ported.

The State grants a charter to the J W.
Wadsworth Bone Company, of Char
lotte, to deal In horses, etc. capital 1125--

000.
Your correspondent was at Klttrell

yesterday afternoon and found very
targe ripe strawberries In the berry
farm of Mr. Oscar W. BlacknaU. TVs
easily breaks the record for this part of

Horth Carolina.
Governor Ayoock declines to pardon

John Marrow, of Greensboro. Great ef
forts to secure a pardon for this man
have been make for weeks past.

Mr John Ward and Miss Nells Grime
both of Raleigh, are to be married De

cember 10. The bride elect is a niece of
the late Gen. J. Bryan Grimes, snd s
cousin of Secretary of State Grimes.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Eleven men .were killed Wednesday
by the explosion of the boiler of the
steamer Progress which wss lying at its
dock at Ban Francisco, Cat

The of the House, Tbos B.
Reed Is very ill at his home in New
York with ta attack of catarrhal appen
dicitis. ;

Benor Sagaste, the prim minister of
Spain ha resigned. The relation be
tween the King and Saga ta wart pleas
ant the former being anxious tot Sagasts
to remain In the CaUntt.

Jss RocheUe Tyler, grandson of 1 resi
dent Tyler died at the Confederate Sol-

dier Home, Bldhmond, V-- , Wedaesdsy
He wss 58 year oldj

KEPT HER CHILDREN- -

The Right F0& Brourht them Back to

Health.

Food parchaaad from cariosity saved
the Bret of two Jchfldreh In a family in
inyasea, Wis.

Tha mother say "W had bought a
package of Grape-Nut- s, attracted by .lis
pleasant snggeattvd asms, aad found It a
pleasant foodV1 As my Ave months old
baby liked Jti 1 fed It to her aad found It
a sailsfsstory as Baby Food, which
I had beta rising Aad paying 80a. for a
maea smaller package.

Shortly after this, three of the Child
ran cams down with the whooplag oough
my oldest one was token, with pheu
monla, and too Utile. Urea --year Old

stralaed bar stotneoh la some meaner, so
that aha vomited blood, aad eoold tot re
tola anything oa herttamactw 8h oa
tlaaoasly arted with hanger, and ft Wat
terrible: a aest.har fiww weaker aad
weaker antU she did aot have tlreagtb
to keep hat eyes ppstt. . T waa so over-
worked aartlng al) ef Ihcw night and
day thai, I; enally 'woke p to.tae'ret
that t saangs matt ;b wrought aid tha
at 6aee..i- -

" I shall always believe that dlv.be In
splraUoa : whispered 'Grape-Nate- .' At

lam .1. dUlJnot tftri the solid parte I
poured boiling water oa head tot h
stand tntU the water had drawn out
some of the atraagth, ' added some rich
sweet erasnt, and gsvs the Hi tie one s
few spoonfuls at a lime. Bus kept It
dowa and It nourished bar, so that after
s while I eould feed her the Grape-Nu- t
themselves Until she got strong, aad the
I todsy at rugged as 1 eoold wish.
Meanwhile, the oldest girl was enable
to tori her head or twallow solid, food
and fer week her strength was kept up
by Grtpe-Xut- s softened In cream, given
a spoonful at a time, emu ' got strong
enough to take other food. Thiy are
bolh well and strong now and I fool tint
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You will Save Money
by buying your Ar
nold's Ink and other
inksirom

OWE1C . DUJTPT,
58 POLLOCE ST.;

EVERYTHING
JPor Everybody at
WHITEHURST'S

Velocipedes, Wagons,
Dolls, Doll s,

Toy Tea Seta.
Out Glass,

Fine Vases,
Chamber Sets,
Fine China of all descriptions.

Whitehursfs
2 Stores, 41 & 45 Pollock St

Baskets I
Baskets I

Of efbery style, size,
and Color.

Made ty tiie Indians of New Tort.

From 5c Baskets to Hamper at $4 50.

Work Baskets, Glove Baskets, Hand-

kerchief Basketsetc, etc.

Indian Bows and Arrow, Match and
Card Receivers made ,of sweet grass,
Birch Bark Frames.

See the display of these good in the
WINDOW OP

Div'sPtaacj
Cor. Middle & 8. Front Sts.

We will contin-

ue to send the
Ladies Home Jour-
nal to all subscrib-
ers for 1903,unless
otherwise advised
by Dec, 4th.

&. N. Ennett.

New Grocery Store I
When you are waiting for breakfast

Ring 1SS and it will be delivered at once.

Best New York Shoulders lie lb..
Good Butter 80o lb, Fox River Butter

85o, Pickled Pig Feet 5c lb, Pickled
Tripe So.

J' 8 lb can Tomatoes 10c, Seedleas Oran
ge 80o dot. Apples 40e pk, all kinds ol
Fresh Huts,

Pure Lard 18c lb, and an kinds Faney
Package Cakes and Crackers,

Try a pound of oar SOc Coflee, If not
ahead of any yon ever used return is.

Cheese 18c lb, A Sugar te, G Sugar do,

Arbuekle's Oof ee lbs 85c,

Tours for butmets,

r.1.E.Land&Co.
, Pkone 16t. . T 69 Bioii St.

eeeeeeeeeviUo
PEPSI-COL- A

DKHdOUB, HEALTHFUL, '

i- c JMYiaOBATIXQ. '
' - Kot Injurlona. ,

;-
- . .

'. - "''.- -
j yt i AS SODA .;OCjrflOra, .

niiiia.a as I in lisI .1 mi .V ;a. I

FOB LADIKS.
Mirror, ,

Oomb and Broth Seta, ' ;
' Manicure Pieoea, . ?
hing.-
IimcMthea,- -' " VV.'
V atx and Chain.
Ff 't "' ! and Chains,
I t 1 . '

CoWlete Edmal aril btaaal
; . Tffatment. (hkt Mat

CUTICDBA
Thi tel. cooilitlna' of Gittettf
Soap, to cleanse the skin of crust

ana asaicx, an
soften thethick--
cned ctttlcle
Cutlcura Oint-ment-,to

Instant-
ly alky itching:,
irrihitioQ, ana
Inflammation,
andtoothe ana
faeaV aniCoti-cur- a

Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the
blood, and expel
humour cerms.

A Sbfle Set, price $t, b often
sufficknt to cure the most torturi-
ng:, disfiguring: skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, itching?,
and irritations. Twith ton of hair,
when all else fails.

MILLIONS USE
Ctmonaa Soar, assisted by Ooncuaa
Oirrmarr, the tret aUo eme, far preaerv.
lag, pmifylns, and beaaafylng the ikln, for
cleuulns tbe eealp of enutt, scales, and dan-dra-

and the stopping ol falUns hair, tor
sonjealns, whlUnlng, and soouilng red, rough,
and sore heads, for baby rashes, tfohlnn,
and ohaflngs, and for all the purpose, of the
toUet. bath, and nanery. HilUons of Women

tCnTIOnaA soar in tne rorm or nauwior
untauoiiB, uoumiBODii ana bx--
. or too me or tiwwn pwipw.
h fnm of waihai for ulcerative

was kinases, aad lor assay sanative, anUMpae
purposes which readily ogget Uwmaelve
to womta, especially mothers.

OUTIOURA RltOLVINT PILLS
(OaooolateOoated) anaaew,taftal,odoar.
less, eaoBoxaloai anbstltale for the etlebratad
llqald Ootkou Bjmoltekt, m well a for all
other blood purifiers and honour onres. Put
op lu pockM vials, W doses, prtoe, Xc.

SillnniukMlUHVMU. Seir,le.,Oiimim.aSt.
ruuJlCnrttlah Omti V4S, Cktoikot So

OtrMi (Km 1. u rta, fmwm
Km m Cum. oar, urnoi,BnMa,b.a.

FRIGHTFUL FIRE

And Loss of Lives By Hotel Fire in Chi

cago.

Special to Journal,
Chicago, Dec 4 In the destruction of

the I incolnton Hotel, today, by lire,

twenty one gnesta were smothered to
desth in their beds.

There were scores of thrilling escapes

from the burning hotel, many guests
Jumping from thej fifth story to the roof
of an adjoining building.

Several Jumping to '.the alley below

were' fatally Injured.
Host of the victim were visitors In

the city attending the Live Stock Exhi

bition.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aad. Children. '

Tut M Yoa Han Alwajs BcsgM

Bears the
Signature of

Oa Ulaa ! aa Katst.
"What is an egotlstr
"An egottst la a man wba minds his

own bniiae with such ptrslstent ear--
nestaess that It annoys you." Chicago
Post.

. Market Letter oa Cotton. '

By private wire, J. S Latham at Co.

. Nsw - YoaV Deo. . Following the
eicttament of ystterdsy, . there was on
of the dullest markets we .hsve had this
fall todsy. A few minute after opening
Hareh sold at 8.18 and during the great-
er part of the day, ths price sever varied
a point : from that figure. above 8J6
there was ootura for ssle aad below 8.18
ootton was waatad -- Oaone hand bad
weather, Ugh receipts and shorts eover
lag, eastalead prtoa. . On the other, the
estimate (roes Washington aad the pre
vailing belief-- Jo a crop of eleven mlt--
Uoa bales kept the trad from buy
ing. The most Importaat development
We th baying by those who sold, before
the buret report came out Thousand
oi oaies oi starca ana jssy were taaea
dqrlng (he early dealing by brokers sup
posed to operate for tbe ball erowd, ttk--
ug meat of H. The time brokers were
the sellers oa Monday and Toeedsy.
Frseeat fsotors are on the whole mort
farorable to price thaa otherwlte. Bad
weather and no movement of eottoa
here In Hew .York, all operate la favor
of price, but When the size of the crop is
eonddertd, or wbtt Is believed to be the
lz of It, the present price I really

tjood one. A - year or two tiro no 6a
would have believed 8 possible on crop
of lvta million baits. Former crop
of that size found 00 the price. Of
course size . of Crop found price.
World' flnsncc and every 'trg of that
kind tliow differently toiUy. A t
ermr.r crop vW we wou'd r" r s
on y 1 ' i ct--- r 1. 1 V ..i ! -

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

Good;, in all shades, 28 inches

WINDOW.
offered by anyone in this city.
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CHOICE nj

FRUITS 0

GOODS.

Pollock and Middle Streets.
Middle Bt., Eaton's Old Stand
Pollock Street;

FimORKSj

Bdw. Co., lew Ben, I. C.

BRANCH OFFlOl

MUR HY & CO.,
Commission

Brokers:,.
Sjdcts; Cotton, Graii & Frorlsi3iix

7 Oravett Btreet, ,f t i
Phona 883. RIrY BERK, H. 0. "

- JUtaWBoa," ! Broadway, Mew York.
. ModeraM norgins. ; KipeDentterTlol
Priraaa wlraa to New York. V 'f.
Blghect banking and mercantile ret--

atatMaa. ' "t ". -

To Friends
v.;

i.'cna. Patrons,
i l bava maved njy place of bosineas to
tha Ssoallwood Building, corner of Booth
Front and Craven Streets, aad win be
pleased ta asm yoa a hi taa pi 1:'

Thanking yon for past favoq I remain
' f.'-vt-- i, , lours trniy ...

R. SAWYER,
.. :. ' '

" Tennei Cin&r at tavb'. ' x.

A freak assortment of t;nt! y' Candy

5

TOU WILL SAVE MONEY 1

Our stock is complete in every department
and we can surely please you alL Oar basinets
blooms because we are constantly placing new

bargains before you. Our strong values support
our prices,

10 bolts 8c Outing for 5c yard.
1 luKanton Flannel worth 71c, for 4 Jc.
Big lot Waist Goods worth 12c, 15c and 85c y'd,

for 9c.
10 bolts of Black and Gray Skirt Flannel worth

we sell at 45c
10 bolls 56 inch-Ladie- s Oloth worth 78c, at 48c.
5 bolts Ked Flannel worth SOo yd, our price 12ic
5 bolts for undershlrtlng In Flannel worth 25o

and 15c, our prloe 19ic and lc'per yard,
199 Boys SuiU In all oolors, 88c to 4 OS salt,
487 Mens Suits, all colors and Latest Style, from

3 67 to $19 50 per salt, Look at them,
167 Mens Overcoats any color and any style you

want and any price from f3 M to $14 75,
17 dos Mens Dress Bhlrtt worth 75c for 27c.
Mens, Ladies and Children Shoes cheap,
100 Hlnsh Capet worth $1 75 to $8 at 96c ea.
Jackets from $1 69c up,

Live and learn, die'andjforget it all,

Yours Respectfully,

A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine Baldwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemons, Raisinslayer and seedless, Cleaned

Currants, Crystal Citron, Cranberries.

Mso a fresh lot of National Biscuit Go's Cakes The Mag

nolia Pound Cake in 1 lb packages are extra fine; Graham
Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, Uneeda
Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, Ac.

Let your orders come this way, they will be filled prompt-

ly and carefully. Yours truly,

1

Broad St. Grocers.s. coapxiOKr,
HHHHvHvvvHvvvvvvvHTmmmmuuuUvi

NEW BBL. CORNED BEEFj
r .JUST OPEPTED. j

8weet PickledJPcacb.es, 80o per.'quart. jjj
Assorted Mangoes SOo per quart, y '

.., Standard 8., lb Tomatoes lOo per can. -

Standard 2 lb Cora 10c, 8 for 26c. 3C
''. Loose Olives 40o ter quart. '

75 Middle Rt. aext to Gi skill

A CENTURY AGO
' T they Mat have the' ttrle of carriages

rs; Attmor?aTnre Minoe meat lOo per lb. j;
Nabob Pancake Flour, lOo per paokage. ' ; -

.- -' Heckera Old Homestead Pancake Floor 10o paoag Z 1
2 .We want your business and are telling yoa good far Uu Z Z

than any otter house in the olty. Thanlng yon for put faiw ; ;
on ftd truiUng to reoeive a share of your future bnjineas, I ara ;

J'ft;k:V '" Tours to please, , L... , .. :

!: ,WMatil and 9iWJto$: ; : :

l'(ttttStttlt'M'V II ltttllSIlt t f II f tilt tlt tttt t t t

we neve today. With oomfort tod style
'; emablned. y. They didnl have repair

t't), shop with each splendid eqatpment atCI
-- Bllver of the hlgliwst class la now dtoplayed for Inspection

v 'yit take pleasure In bowing; our Una and In helping JO
to decide on what to get. It's our bualnesi to keep potted on
suitable preficnto for all. .:irv.r-.- ;:;,"'.

out shops have, wear ready fortny
kind of repair work yon can bring. 'We
will do II thoroughly and promptly; Too
woa't Sod oat charge too high. t .i- -.

...The only place ia town to get any a4
veryUilng to repair Daggle. Bee mt

' before bavins' and tar boner.
- FCt GINTLEXEN.- -

Vil''ary Lnisliet, " . ,r1 ('U;l iiniHlios,' . v f .
I it ' ' 'iiruklint, : ...

t (
I I Lain,

Wa auk Rubber Tlrtt oa your old or
new wheel.. We shrink roar loose tires
la a machloa --wtthont oattlng them.

, Everybody is tavlted.to ata the work of
tli machine poUtngntw bolts ta
old plaeaa. . .' '.- i .'

Inroad t,t.-:K-
w fis. if. tzZ

; Pmcrtptlottt ttDatls'.
ravV.PreaflrlrrtlonlITrmaCT ;

a specialty of prescriptions. IV
and earefut attentloa Is g!vfn t

nn)y Ue tiot 6t ar ".

.lif.r.'fiii'Jt, E 1 j
JlSt i.

' Celery. Beatabe fowtoi.;.
There Is aot aT better remedy for

t" n theee powaors. They

. r ! s 'l ou'y

I Owe Gr" !"! Iff two Of Ir f fcrsr'
' ." r ' ! f i


